
14th E-TASC Scientific Board 

Practical INFO 
 
 
Location and Practical Information for in person participants: 

The meeting will take place at CIEMAT. We recommend that you book your 
accommodation in the Moncloa area (see “Accommodation” below). Next, we give 
directions to reach the Moncloa area and CIEMAT from the airport. We also give 
directions to arrive at CIEMAT from hotels in the Moncloa area. 
 

Metro Line 8 (pink) has two stations at Madrid-Barajas airport (the full name is 
“Adolfo Suárez Madrid–Barajas airport”), “Aeropuerto T1-T2-T3” and “Aeropuerto 
T4”, for the different terminals. The terminals are also connected by shuttle. 
To reach the Moncloa area from the airport by metro, you have to leave metro Line 
8 at “Nuevos Ministerios” station and change to Line 6 (gray) to “Moncloa” station. 
To reach CIEMAT from the airport by metro,  you have to leave metro Line 8 at 
“Nuevos Ministerios” station and change to Line 6 (grey) to “Ciudad 
Universitaria”. From “Ciudad Universitaria” station you have a 10 minute walk to 
CIEMAT. 
You can find information about transport cards (valid for metro and bus) here. You 
may want to buy a ‘Multi card’ and charge it with 10 journeys within ‘Zona A’ (+ a 
supplement to get to and from Adolfo Suárez-Barajas airport). 
Taxis can be taken just outside the T4 and T1-T2-T3 airport arrivals halls and cost 
30€ (flat rate) to the city center. Journey time is about 30 minutes from the airport.  
 
Accommodation 
There are many hotels and apartments around the Moncloa area. Here are just a 
few suggestions: 

Hotel Exe Moncloa (slightly more expensive than the rest of suggestions, but 
optimal in terms of location) 
Hotel Indigo Madrid Princesa (former T3 Tirol) 
Muralto Madrid Princesa 
ApartaHotel Rosales 

Close to these hotels you can take bus number 82 (see map and route here), that 
will leave you at CIEMAT. The trip is about 20 minutes. You can pay with a ‘Multi 
Card’. Tickets can also be bought to the driver (1,50€) and paid by credit card or 
with cash (coins or 5€-notes only). 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ciemat/@40.4541302,-3.7288731,15z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x0:0x579956ccb574c51b!2sCiemat!8m2!3d40.4541302!4d-3.7288731!3m4!1s0x0:0x579956ccb574c51b!8m2!3d40.4541302!4d-3.7288731
https://www.metromadrid.es/en/easy-to-read-metro-user-guide#panel2
https://www.eurostarshotels.co.uk/exe-moncloa.html
https://www.ihg.com/hotelindigo/hotels/gb/en/madrid/madpc/hoteldetail#_gl=1*1y7otso*_gcl_aw*R0NMLjE1NzY5NDU3NDU5ODYuRUFJYUlRb2JDaE1JNU82dHpaVEg1Z0lWUmNyZUNoMXg2d1E2RUFBWUFTQUFFZ0pYdGZEX0J3RQ..
https://www.muraltomadridprincesa.com/en/
https://www.apartohotel-rosales.com/en/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Calle+Arcipreste+de+Hita,+10,+28008+Madrid/Ciemat,+Av.+Complutense,+40,+28040+Madrid/@40.4443795,-3.7320091,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m20!4m19!1m5!1m1!1s0xd42284219f8dbab:0x6612f5bb95c3d7c9!2m2!1d-3.7174506!2d40.4338482!1m5!1m1!1s0xd422834944ca2a5:0x579956ccb574c51b!2m2!1d-3.7263429!2d40.455749!2m5!4e3!5e0!6e0!7e2!8j1695024900!3e3?entry=ttu

